
INTS ON IIOUSE BUILDINU.
BY X»WA.

A " handy bouse ,"how geod a tbing it is,
yet bey fou' vo see. If w. could coumt the.
neediesa stops tixat itust be tàken t ee
suclh a bouse iii erdor, thoeir nuiuber vou

a U They are noeee bLvause thore
stol'id b n nees8ty orthemi; it la quite

s easy te bauld a cou'renieut bouse as an mn-
coneninjet one, te save utep as to comipel
the taking of thern. It woul not ceai auy

mr ohveotheocistern mnd wellpunps in
tbe kitdin ha u deers; and what avai
ýaving of lbr itwou be certainly avery
ýoinfortable arrngementm on voki and wet

la&Tbon, if theowoedi shed adjoins the
àtche, an theWoodboxc la so adjusýtte

ts te be filsd fromi the. out&Ïd, one's sweep-
ng would b. 8ensibly lessened.

uA Kal c arset in th eWall just above

&ci or

ome. if

the air hbble-s corae to rise ; as longgm th,-bbbl. continue thorea re se spots stili
dry. Immeon i8 noa inee a every

Soieftiligng agen mxut b applied ai
least twice a vç,ek, and the easýicat applied
muid one of the Inosi effectualisl guano, in

prprion of oe teaspoonful te thre.
gnrsof water ; this van bcused for alter-

nais watering with tlje immersions, and, 1
may say beru, that foir ail iqui< manurin o
bouse plants there lie notihing botter t a

.,uno used iii proportion as giren Above.
Teplants i ihaiging baskets mustbe regu-

lated and cared for, thatis, the stronigeait
growin oee miuai net bc alloed te uver
rua au chokko the, wcaker onea. Tae of
tii. largeýsi and thoaicleaves a-howang auý signR
of decay. linch out tiie It cf Ieus,
AhJy.Yruubra, and other plants that are in-

dlined te destroy the syminitry, or even talc.
out a viiole brandi ; rumnov altogether suci
plants that bave done fluwering for the sea-
ROu and whlch inipede the growth of others.
Urnsvases, ana boýxes, hled wiii plants,

rqà ely the saine cars and treatment,
exceptixg that that they rannot be di rod iu
water ; but a sharp poîuited sicko 'nM
of iron, thru8t in the seiland r(wac1ng to the
bottemi in several placesà, by twlning round
and withdIrawing viii beave space fer vater
to percolate throuiglhe ms be.-Âmcr<ean
Garden.

IUow To COOKc OAT Mn»..-If possibe
goa the, mueal uver ilit. A wffee-cap of

ot Ileal will saffice for live or six persons
for a breakta-st dish. It à selélomiooed
suflleiently. Let it cook an heur at least.
Stir the cupful uf mneal gradually into boit..

ilig water ; lot it bell smnartly ai firai, thexi
5i itbeckwherejlt willnot boi1so ft. Tiie
sur, t way, te avold scorchiug la te ceok it in
1 doule ke-tile ; then ail the attentionu it rT-

e eeop water builing in the kotu!.
~cealth. Do not forgot te sait the vater b.-

foe pattlig lu the ont ameal-if xelce


